
HOUSEHOLD & TOOL AUCTION
Saturday, July 12, 2014 • Sale Time: 10:00 A.M.
Location: Keoco Auction Company (Sale Barn), 603 S. Warren St • Sigourney, IA

Directions: (From Hwy 92, we are located 7 blocks south of Casey’s, then 1 block east.)

Antiques & Collectibles: advertising pcs including yardsticks, bullet pencils, ashtrays; Lewis Memorial bank car; (3) 
old baseball mitts; boxful of Zane Grey books; old clothes line bag & pins; (2) Dolls of All Nations in boxes; old dolls; 
old games; Pixie pic-up stixs in container; Simplex typewriter; paper dolls and clothes; dominoes; old wooden Chinese 
checker board; old Wahoo game board; pocket knives; jewelry; cuff links; old Zippo lighters; old wrist watches and pocket 
watches; toys; Buddy L steel truck; old toy cars, metal & plastic; McGuffey’s Eclectic Spelling Book, copyright 1896; Ginn 
& Company Cyr’s Second & Third Reader book; children’s books; old wool army blankets; old cameras; old suitcases.
Household: cast iron skillets; wooden picnic basket; cake platter; pottery bowls; pots and pans; old metal glasses and 
bowls; silverware; kitchen utensils; mixers; coffeepot; Mirro Matic 16 qt pressure canner; blankets; towels; bedding; 
blankets; rugs; misc knick knacks; lots of cassette tapes; radios; alarm clocks; Christmas items; “Build It Yourself” 
woodworking project books; “Popular Science” woodworking project books; “Sports Illustrated” Football books; “Wood 
Smith” magazines; Eden Pure heaters; elec lift bed; newer Panasonic 42” Plasma TV; (2) rollaway beds; fans.
Furniture & Scooter: old Library Table; Old Buffet; old Pump Organ - needs repair; old 4-drawer dresser w/mirror; 
(2) metal full size bed frames; 6-drawer dresser; wooden chest; nightstands; (2) leather recliners & leather sofa; sev 
oak chairs; wooden rocking chairs; wooden stools; wooden table w/2 leaves & 6 rolling chairs; folding tables & chairs; 
stepstools; steel folding table; Victory 10 scooter & lift for vehicle.
Tools,  Shop & Outdoor Equipment: old gas metal cans; bushel baskets; sprinkler cans; old snow cleats; old irons; 
old hay knife; old hand push reel mower; old hand saws; old hand garden cultivator; wooden boxful of old hand tools; 
(3) wooden runner sleighs; fi shing poles; tackleboxes; lots of fi shing supplies; MinnKota trolling motor; minnow sane; 
crowbars; axes; creepers; pipe clamps; C clamps; 1/2” socket sets; box end wrenches; drills; scroll saws; belt sanders; fi les; 
staplers; sev drop cords; fl at crowbars; 4” bench vise; sandpaper; sanding blocks; wood clamps; palm sander; ratchet 
straps; socket sets; handsaws; screw drivers; wood chisels; hammers; hand planes; wheel wrenches; nut drivers; drill bits; 
jigsaw blades; misc saw blades; chalklines; 72” metal ruler; cum-along; grease guns; fl oor jacks; scissor jacks; hyd jacks; 
kerosene lanterns; kerosene heaters; wooden sawhorses; fl ashlights; Packard fl oor drill press; AMT Jointer; 12” Ryobi 
planer; router & router table; B&D skill saws; bench AMT belt sander& disc sander; ALL-IN-ONE Shop Smith w/attach; 
Coast to Coast portable air compressor; Cummins cordless drill; Makita 7.2V cordless drill & charger; soldering gun kit; 
AMT bench jigsaw; Schauer 2, 15, 100V battery charger; 6 or 12V battery charger; bench grinder; tachometer fuel pump 
tester; dremel tool; Shop Smith bandsaw; lawnchairs; Toro elec super blower vac; tree trimmer; Black & Decker cordless 
weedeater; elec weedeater; wooden ext ladder; alum ext ladder; alum stepladder; misc gas cans; car ramps; BBQ grill; 
Snapper 1842 hydro pushmower w/snowblade; Toro 6.5HP self-propelled pushmower; Sears 6HP shredder/bagger; yard 
sprayers; garden hoses; hand posthole jobbers; Coast to Coast wheelbarrow; scoop shovels; spades; rakes; forks; scrapers; 
picks; axes; potato forks.

TERMS: Cash or check w/I.D.  Positive I.D. required to receive a bid number.  Not responsible for accidents or in case of 
theft.  Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed material.  List subject to change.  Lunch will be served by 
Keoco Auction Cafe.  Visit our website at www.abellauction.com to view pictures.
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